Background {#Sec1}
==========

Background and rationale {#Sec2}
------------------------

The number of older adults[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} is increasing worldwide, both absolutely and as a proportion of the global population \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. The United Nations have stated that if the world's population continues its current trajectory, those aged 80 years and older will increase threefold to 392 million over the next 30 years \[[@CR6]\]. This shift in demographic profile has had, and will continue to have, substantial implications for a wide range of policy fields including transport, planning, housing and most notably health and social care \[[@CR2], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. While longevity is something to be celebrated, a rapidly ageing population will place increased strain on public health services and budgets, as older adults live longer with non-communicable diseases, disabilities and potentially, poorer quality of life \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Although this is being experienced differently in each global region, such a profound demographic trend is likely to cause significant social transformation and it is imperative that this is prepared for throughout the world \[[@CR4]\]. A key concept here is that of 'healthy ageing', regarded as being "the process of optimising opportunities for physical, social and mental health to enable older people to take an active part in society without discrimination and to enjoy an independent and good quality of life" \[[@CR12]\]. This is not just about ensuring older adults live in the absence of illness, but that they have the ability to fulfil their full capacity and do what they value. This is such a vital global challenge that the WHO has declared that 2020--2030 will be the 'Decade of Healthy Ageing' \[[@CR13]\].

Healthy ageing is not just determined by the intrinsic capacity of the individual, but also due to the social, economic, political and built environments in which they live \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], so there is much interest in how we can build age-friendly communities that support older adults' health, functioning, independence and physical activity \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] . Cities have a key role in enabling older people to live longer and healthier lives while fostering more productive societies. They therefore need to find sustainable models that leave nobody behind for basic health and social services, education, decent jobs, housing, transportation, security and safety. An important objective is to help older adults to 'age in place' \[[@CR18]\] i.e. "remaining living in the community, with some level of independence, rather than in residential care" \[[@CR19]\], with an aspiration to stay in their own home as long as possible, maintain established social networks and in so doing continue to contribute to local economies and rely less on health and social services \[[@CR20]\]. A key determinant of being able to 'age in place' is an enduring capacity of an individual to engage in physical activity, which both supports and maintains independent living. Indeed, an adequate level of physical activity is a key factor in preventing population wide non-communicable diseases and is associated with a wide range of health benefits and a 47% reduction in mortality \[[@CR9], [@CR21]\]. A supportive built environment has a significant long and short term influence on this \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\] so there is a need to identify the built environment features that best support 'ageing in place' and understand the ways in which this can be translated into actionable interventions and then to 'scale up ... programs, policies and actions' (p. 10) to address declining levels of physical activity \[[@CR25]\].

There is already a significant body of research that demonstrates the features and form of the built environment which influences levels of physical activity amongst all ages and social groups of the population \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. It has been suggested that built environment attributes such as connectivity, accessibility, land use mix, residential density and environmental quality can influence levels of physical activity; and more detailed urban design features can have a key role in enhancing physical activity by improving the pedestrian experience \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. There are important empirical and conceptual insights into how we might design interventions in the built environment that promote a healthier approach to urban planning and increase levels of physical activity for all age groups. However conventional 'walkability' is based on assumptions around able-bodied walking abilities and does not reflect the diversity and ages of the population as a whole \[[@CR31]\]. Indeed, to date the impact of both the built and social environments have been overlooked in terms of how they influence older adults' physical activity.

'Older adults' are a highly differentiated group, they will have specific, and complex relationships with the intra-personal, social and built environments in which they live, with the latter becoming increasingly important as daily activities contract to immediate surroundings as mobility and functional impairment increases with age \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Recent systematic reviews of the emerging research on built environment influences on older adults' physical activity, walking and active travel \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\] have noted how pedestrian infrastructure, safety, lighting, access to local services, green open space recreational facilities and other features of walkability (density, land use mix etc) appear positively associated with walking and physical activity whilst aesthetically disruptive features such as litter, vandalism and decay appear to be negatively associated with walking. These reviews also highlight some key challenges of research in this field, including the need to conduct studies in countries other than the United States and the need to combine validated and standardised objective *and* self-reported physical activity, across different domains \[[@CR36]\]. Moran et al. \[[@CR34]\] suggest that future quantitative studies should not only account for the presence of environmental attributes, but also their quality and that there should be a preference for inter-disciplinary studies that combine spatial analysis with health data. Barnett et al. \[[@CR37]\] also highlight the need to unpack the mechanisms between domain-specific physical activity and built environment features and how issues such as crime or personal safety issues relate to total health enhancing physical activity, while emphasising the need for multi-country pooling of data using valid comparable measures. Cerin et al. \[[@CR35]\] further emphasise the need to understand how particular behaviours (physical activity and sedentary) relate to specific built environment characteristics and the need to better understand the complex interactions of the social, built and political environments with socio-demographic, health or psychosocial factors, highlighting how the use of GPS can aid in overcoming some of these constraints. Cerin et al. \[[@CR37]\] also draw attention to some of the weaknesses in the research in this field, with sampling bias and a range of unacceptable analytical practices, such as a tendency to transform continuous outcomes and exposures into categories, being particularly common. Therefore, while there is an emerging body of evidence that indicates the type of built environment features that may best support ageing in place, there is still a need to expand and consolidate the insights already developed through well-designed, cross-country comparative studies using a mix of methods, including validated objective and self-reported measures of domain specific physical activity, coupled with standardised spatial data relating to the built environment.

However, even where robust data exists on built environment influences on physical activity, there are still significant barriers in the knowledge exchange (or translation) mechanisms that can help guide policy-makers and other practitioners to design appropriate interventions, and conversely, informing researchers of the type of knowledge best needed to inform policy and practice \[[@CR38]\]. Built environment/health research faces specific difficulties of translation into policy because the environment tends to be treated as a 'black box' of multiple elements, and the lack of clarity of which myriad of physical attributes really make a difference. Furthermore, there has been a tendency to capture subjective measures in a way that they cannot be easily translated into policy interventions or that receptive agencies usually only have control over a limited number of relevant factors \[[@CR22]\]. Indeed, knowledge exchange[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} is a fluid and dynamic process that needs to be considered in relation to its specific practice settings \[[@CR30]\] and is often side-lined by both researchers and practitioners. Closely related to the tradition of 'dissemination and implementation' research in public health \[[@CR38]\], an emphasis on the exchange of knowledge has implications for not just post-research dissemination of findings but should also involve researcher/research-user dialogue throughout the research process. Although this is an issue that faces all public health research, effective translation of the type of evidence that would support interventions for healthy ageing in place faces a particular set of challenges and involves a very diverse spectrum of research fields, policy actors and statutory agencies including frontline health and social services, third sector advocacy agencies and authorities responsible for transport, planning, development and the maintenance of the built environment. The different constellations of such actors will also vary enormously depending on geographic and institutional context, so that generalised models and guidelines for knowledge exchange are of limited value. Because of this, the process of translating evidence into policy and practice should become embedded into every stage of the research process \[[@CR39]\] and preferably, involve those who are best placed to use resulting evidence from research themselves at the earliest stages.

Therefore, in the context of an increasingly ageing global population there is a need to take forward research that both improves our understanding of how best to design neighbourhoods that can support older adults' health, functioning, independence and physical activity, as well as producing evidence in a way that can more directly speak to the requirements of key decision-makers and other stakeholders. As noted above, such research also should be developed in a context that reflects a wide range of environmental variability of urban environments and one which can respond to the diverse cultural and demographic contexts of ageing. Western Europe provides one distinct setting for ageing in place, having urbanised and industrialised, de-industrialised and then witnessed the upward trend of an ageing society. This contrasts with regions in the Global South, many of which are facing immense processes of urbanisation and undergoing profound shifts in demographic change at the same time. For example, the same demographic process of low fertility and high longevity that took place in a century in Western Europe is unfolding in Brazil in just two decades. Brazil currently had in 2015 a median age of 31.3 years, a proportion of elderly (over 60) people in the population of 11.9%, and 16.4 million people aged 65 and over \[[@CR4]\] . However, by 2050, there will be 53.3 million people aged 65 and over, or 22.9% of the population \[[@CR4]\]. In the UK, the median age is 40, with 20.1 million people over 60 in 2014, projected to increase to 31.8 million by 2039 \[[@CR40]\]). There will be particularly steep increases in the number of older old adults, with an increase of the over 75 s of nearly 90% during this time so by 2039 1 in 12 of the UK population will be 80 or over. If these demographic profiles are also located with the very diverse urban environments and urbanisation processes occurring in the UK and Brazil, we see a startling contrast of opportunities and constraints for address the in challenge of healthy ageing in place.

The trends in global ageing, the aspiration to experience healthy 'ageing in place' combined with the potential influences of the built environment led to the design of the three-year *Healthy Urban Living and Ageing in Place: Physical Activity, Built Environment & Knowledge Exchange in Brazilian Cities* (HULAP) \[[@CR41]\] project which focuses on a Brazil-UK comparison on the physical activity behaviour of older adults, the built environments in which they live, the efficacy of the wider policy terrain for 'ageing in place' and the mechanisms for best translating emerging findings into policy and practice. The project is focused in two case study cities: Belfast in the United Kingdom (UK) and Curitiba in Brazil. These are selected for the particular characteristics rather than being 'representative' of their respective global regions; for example, Curtiba is renowned for its innovative approach to sustainable transport \[[@CR42]\] while Belfast shows high car dependency, even by European standards \[[@CR43]\]. The project is being undertaken through an inter-disciplinary consortium of researchers from Queen's University Belfast, Pontifical Catholic University of Parana, Washington University in St Louis and the Federal University of Technology, Parana, drawing on expertise from public health, spatial planning, geography, urban design and management.

Aims and objectives {#Sec3}
-------------------

The overall aim of the HULAP Project is to: '*enhance the conceptual and empirical understanding of the influence of built, social, political and policy environments on physical activity and sedentary behaviours of older adults, and to develop evidence and policy tools for increasing physical activity and well-being of older adults in the United Kingdom and Brazil through interventions, enhanced policy effectiveness and improved institutional collaboration'*.

This is further specified through objectives that relate to three identified themes, seven Work Packages (see below) and the following research questions:

*Theme 1: Urban Design, Planning, Housing and Infrastructure*.How does the objectively measured walkability vary within and between Brazilian and UK cities?How effective is the objective Walkability Index in capturing the associations for measuring effectiveness for older adults and the urban context of Brazil and can these be improved by using other built environment attributes?

*Theme 2: Health Inequalities and Justice* 3.What are the patterns of physical activity and sedentary behaviour amongst a sample of older adults in Brazil and the UK?4.What are the associations and moderating effects of objective and perceived environment measures with physical functioning, BMI and other specific age-related attributes of older adults in Brazil and the UK?

*Theme 3: Leadership, Governance and Institutions* 5.What are the wider economic and social contexts for healthy ageing in the UK and Brazil?6.What are the key policy actors, institutions, programmes, staff and resources involved in ageing and walkable environments in Brazil and the UK?7.How effective are the evidence-policy interactions and opportunities for knowledge exchange around healthy ageing in Brazil and the UK?8.What are the main opportunities for increasing physical activity for older people in Brazilian and UK Cities?9.What projects, programmes and areas of institutional reform need to be in place to best enhance the opportunities for healthy 'ageing in place' in Brazilian and UK cities?

Methods/design {#Sec4}
==============

The HULAP Project is an international multi-disciplinary collaborative, mixed methods study, involving two case study cities, Belfast (UK) and Curitiba (Brazil) which allow for a comparative evaluation of the varied social and built environments between these two countries based on a sample of high and low walkability and income neighbourhoods in each city. Both countries will use quantitative (objective physical activity and sedentary behaviour measurement, GPS tracking, GIS, built environment audit and a survey) and qualitative (focus groups, interviews) methods with samples of older adults; which will then be complemented by literature reviews, qualitative interviews with stakeholders, policy mapping, the development of walkability tools and neighbourhood audits. When the data gathering process is complete it will enable the research team to develop strategies to influence research, policy and practice; consequently, promoting healthy urban ageing.

The Project has been structured into three phases relating to: 1) context comprehension and data gathering; 2) exploring opportunities and means for knowledge exchange; 3) Stakeholder engagement and impact. The project is also broken down into 7 Work Packages (WPs) described below and shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The methods are described in the next section, according to the WP structure.Fig. 1Work package structure of the HULAP project

Work package 1: Project management and communication {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to ensure effective project management and communication with project team and other partners, delivery of all outputs and ultimate achievement of the research aims, under the joint responsibility of the UK and Brazil lead researchers. Arrangements for the management of the project are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2HULAP Project Management arrangements

Work package 2: Walkability and the built environment {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to capture the built environment attributes of Belfast (UK) and Curitiba (Brazil) that may support or impede physical activity of older adults and develop tools for specifically measuring 'older adults' walkability' in Brazilian cities. The key deliverables are three datasets: walkability indices for Belfast/Curitiba; systematic review and focus group data on built environmental attributes of specific relevance to older adult's physical activity and mobility; an audit of built environment used by older adult participants.

### *WP2 Methods:* This WP has four strands of activity {#Sec7}

2.1Establish objectively measured walkability indices (based on density, land use mix, connectivity, \[[@CR44]\] for the cities of Curitiba and Belfast, and specifically for the 400 m/500 m/1000 m hinterlands of the older adult participants in WP3 (UK *n* = 300, Brazil *n* = 300) drawing on previous work undertaken by the researchers in the UK and Brazil \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].2.2In accordance with the existing IPEN approach, a series of built environment attributes will be incorporated into the 'IPEN GIS template and variable naming conventions' document will be modelled using GIS methods. This work package also aims to identify and model additional attributes of the built environment that may have a specific influence on physical activity of older adults in Belfast and Curitiba. This will be undertaken through an international systematic review of existing literature on healthy ageing and older adults' physical activity to identify built environment attributes that could promote or impede older adults' physical activity and sedentary behaviour in both high and low-middle income countries. The findings from the review will then be validated through focus groups with older adults in both the UK and Brazil. Focus groups will be conducted in areas of varying walkability and socio-economic status, and subsequent data will be analysed using a thematic analysis approach. Focus group findings will cross-checked with the findings from the systematic review in order to determine if any additional built environment attributes should be included within additional GIS and streetscape audit analyses.2.3An extensive list of attributes (identified in strand two above) which will then be used to modify the existing Microscale Audit of Pedestrian Streetscapes (MAPS) Global tool \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\], which can be used to audit the micro-features of the built environment for influence on physical activity of older adults. The routes most commonly-used by qualifying participants (i.e. of the n.300 from each city, those with valid walking trips recorded in a buffer around their home) will be identified though analysis of the GPS data collected as part of WP3 (see below). The 'most common route' used (for active travel or recreation) around their home will be identified and then an alternative route ('least common route') paired with this and compared. The first 400 m of these routes will then be audited using the MAPS Global protocol, adjusted to collect additional variables identified in previous focus groups as having specific relevance to older adult's mobility. The associations of built environment features will then be analysed against the physical activity behaviour recorded in WP3, with a view to testing the viability of a specialised 'MAPS Seniors' tool depended on the strength of association of added built environment attributes.2.4The data collected above will then be synthesised and analysed to draw out comparative insights between built environments in the UK and Brazil and combined with the outcomes of WP3 to develop a regression model to identify facilitating/impeding built environment features for physical activity of older adults and recommend both future auditing processes and potential built environment interventions.

Work package 3: Older adults' physical activity, sedentary behaviour and the built and social environment {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to understand the type, intensity and location of older adults' physical activity and sedentary time using the integration of objective measurement techniques in the UK and Brazil. It also collects data on self-reported physical activity, sedentary behaviour and perceptions of the neighbourhoods in which participants live. This facilitates an analysis of the associations between objective and environment measures with physical functioning, BMI and specific age-related attributes.

The study, and this WP, is guided by a specific multi-level ecological model. At least 600 older adults aged 60 years and above, will participate, 300 from each city. In both countries, older adults will be recruited from neighbourhoods (Administrative Units) selected to vary in walkability (identified through GIS analysis in WP2) and socioeconomic status, with simultaneous recruitment in each study "quadrant": 1) Low socio-economic status/low walkability; 2) low socio-economic status/high walkability; 3) high socio-economic status/low walkability; and 4) high socio-economic status and high walkability. Analyses will adjust for multi-level clustering and individual demographics. The mode of recruitment varies by country: in Brazil, participants living in eligible residential areas will be identified using systematic "door-to-door" recruitment in identified census tracts. In Northern Ireland, participants living in eligible neighbourhoods will be identified from the NICOLA study \[[@CR49]\]. NICOLA is Northern Ireland's long-term study of ageing involving 8500 men and women aged 50 years and over randomly selected from the community and representative of the population.

### *WP3 Methods.* This WP has two main strands of activity {#Sec9}

3.1Older adults aged 60 years and older, in the UK (n.300) and Brazil (n.300) will wear accelerometers (Actigraph GT3X) and GPS (Qstarz BT-Q1000XT) for 7 days. This will provide researchers with a measure of not only what physical activity participants do in terms of minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and sedentary behaviour, but it will also provide researchers with the answer of where participants perform physical activity or where they are sedentary.3.2The same participants will be asked to complete a validated and systematically adapted survey in order to record their perceptions of local built and social environment attributes (NEWS-A \[[@CR50]\]), psychosocial and demographic variables, and additional outcomes (physical functioning, health conditions). These measures will supplement the accelerometer and GPS data and allow analyses of conceptually-matched environmental features with specific physical activity and sedentary behaviours.

Work package 4: The institutional delivery of age walkable places {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to comparatively map the policy actors, organisations, programmes, staff, skills and resources involved in ageing and walkable environments in the UK and Brazil, in order to understand the wider institutional capacities and influence on delivering healthy aging in place interventions. The WP also seeks to identify examples of innovative projects and programmes in Belfast and Curitiba in order to learn from how the wider institutional landscape can encourage or constrain responses to the challenges of healthy ageing.

### *WP4 Methods*. This WP has three main strands {#Sec11}

4.1The first strand involves a process of critical policy analysis, conducted through a discourse analysis using text based analytical software to identify the critical narratives in key documents (focused on planning, housing and transport) related to healthy ageing and the built environment in Belfast and Curitiba. These will be mapped and compared to evaluate how ageing in place is understood, and how these are expressed in arenas such as spatial planning, transport and social care policy.4.2There will also be a series of semi-structured policy and practice based interviews, with key stakeholders from central and local government, private providers and NGOs (*n* = 25 in both the UK and Brazil) aimed at evaluating: how ageing in place is understood by policy makers and practitioners; what proposals or programmes exist; how they analyse and evaluate conditions, anticipate risk and manage contingencies; what are the institutional, cultural, knowledge or professional obstacles to the development of more progressive policies; and examine the models and practices that have been attempted and with what degree of success. This will again use discourse analysis to gain a more comprehensive and multi-sectoral appreciation of the everyday policy realities of healthy ageing and walking in the built environment specifically.4.3The final strand to WP4 will review and compare existing *innovative practices* (*n* = 10 in each city) for 'ageing in place' related projects and programmes already operating in the two case study cities. These will include community-based responses to loneliness, community integration and social enterprise development and compare a range of state, private and voluntary responses in Brazil and the UK to the spatial implications of an ageing society.

Work package 5: Knowledge translation in Brazilian and UK cities {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to identify appropriate knowledge exchange and translation mechanisms for enhancing the impact of the project in Belfast and Curitiba around healthy ageing to make recommendations for accommodating the needs of older adults in the planning, social and health services in UK and Brazilian cities. The WP will also seek to prepare key guidance (design tool kits etc) for policy-makers in Curitiba and Belfast on how to support ageing in place through built environment interventions. The key deliverables are a self-assessment tool for knowledge translation aimed at both researchers and potential research users; a dataset resulting from surveys using the self-assessment tool, supplemented by interviews and focus groups.

### *WP5 Methods*. This WP involves four key strands {#Sec13}

5.1The first strand involves a review of knowledge translation processes and tools, which will involve a literature review, gathering examples of good practice and a review of existing examples of good practice in the UK and Brazil for knowledge exchange in the area of healthy ageing.5.2The WP will undertake focus groups (one each in UK and Brazil, *n* = 2) and interviews (eight in the UK, eight in Brazil, *n* = 16) with key stakeholders in fields related to ageing in place (built environment, mobility, social care etc.) to ascertain current challenges and ways to improve knowledge exchange in this area.5.3The third strand involves the review of existing self-assessment tools for knowledge translation (including SATORI developed by Gholami et al. \[[@CR51]\] and the *Self-Assessment Tool* developed by the Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement \[[@CR52]\]. This review will be used to develop a tool for assessing capacities, resources, and other issues crucial to knowledge exchange on healthy ageing in place in Belfast and Curitiba.5.4The final strand of this WP will be to generate outputs that best translate the findings of the research (particularly that from WP2 and WP3) using media and formats that have been identified as being the most effective for the stakeholders identified in WP4, using by the self-assessment tool developed here combined with the interviews and focus groups. This could potentially take the form of infographics, briefing papers or design tools.

Work package 6: Stakeholder engagement {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------

The purpose of this WP is to give older people, regulatory agencies and other stakeholders in Belfast and Curitiba a voice in helping shape the research and policy agenda and directly advising on the research approach, its analysis and outputs. The key deliverables from this work package are advisory reports, communication plans and forums that bring together key stakeholders, both within and across the two case study cities. Indeed, the research design being described here, was developed through consultation with a number of these stakeholders and to maintain this level of involvement, an intermediary Impact Advisor will be engaged in each city to coordinate the WP activities. In Belfast this is WHO Belfast Healthy Cities \[[@CR53]\] and in Curitiba an Advisory Team composed by key participants mapped during the WP4 from organisations as the City Urban Planning Institute, Municipal Council for Older Adults and other key local agencies and organization involved with local policies and programs on active ageing. These intermediaries will facilitate wider Impact Advisory Groups, in both Brazil and Curitiba, with opportunities for these two groups to themselves interact -- once in Brazil; and once in the UK. The aim of these meetings will be to share experience, expertise and local models of good practice on active ageing and explore opportunities for implementing research recommendations in order to maximise impact of the project. The Impact Advisory Groups will also be given the specific tasks of peer reviewing several outputs from the project, including an older adults' friending walkability toolkit.

Work package 7: Dissemination, reporting and ongoing impact activities {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of the final work package is to ensure the findings from each of the work packages are synthesised and research findings disseminated to key and diverse audiences comprising of academic researchers, policy makers, advocacy groups, older adults, and other research users. The synthesis of the various work packages will take place through integration of the data sets identified above and guided by the main policy driven questions that emerge from the Impact Advisory Groups. This will guide the publication strategy of academic papers across a variety of disciplinary fields, develop briefing papers for key findings that emerge from the project and ensure all data sets are adequately catalogued and archived in accessible repositories.

Ethics and dissemination {#Sec16}
========================

The HULAP study has secured ethical approval from both Queen's University Belfast (QUB) and Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Paraná, in compliance with the ESRC Framework for Research Ethics \[[@CR54]\]. In the case of QUB, approval has been granted by the School of Medicine and Biological Sciences in relation to the sub-sample of participants from the NICOLA study (for collection of survey, accelerometer and GPS data), and from the Faculty of Engineering and Physical Sciences in relation to other data collection, including interviews and survey of policy stakeholders. Informed consent will be secured from all participants by project researchers, guided by specific guidance on Ethical Practice in HULAP that will, inter alia, help to identify vulnerable situations and groups, the need for sensitivity in handling specific issues, safety and security of researchers during fieldwork and how to maintain confidentiality.

Data collected as part of the project will be held in accordance with the ESRC Research Data Policy \[[@CR55]\] and universities' policies on management of physical research data and on working with electronic data. Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) will be drawn up for the backup, storage and security of research data, with access limited to designated staff during the life of the project. On completion of the project, all data will be lodged with university data repository and will make the data available and for re-use according to FAIR data principles (findable, accessible, interoperable, re-usable).

Dissemination of project findings will be made via academic papers published in peer reviewed journals and through working papers and policy briefs that will be disseminated directly to stakeholders and via the project website. Other published outputs will be developed according to the needs of stakeholders, as identified through the knowledge exchange component of the project. Individual participants will also be provided with a lay-summary of key project findings.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The HULAP Project is an international multi-disciplinary collaborative study between the UK and Brazil, which seeks to enhance the empirical understanding of the influence of built and social environment on physical activity of older adults and develop a conceptual understanding of the forms of urban governance that support healthy ageing. It also aims to develop evidence and policy tools for increasing physical activity and well-being for 'ageing in place'. The strengths of the study include the combination of objective and self-reported measures, using validated tools. The combination of GPS, accelerometery, GIS and 'micro-audit' of the built environment allows temporal activity in specific physical activity domains to be associated with high resolution built environment features to provide a robust assessment of 'spatial energetics' \[[@CR56]\]. It therefore seeks to overcome many of the common limitations facing studies in this field \[[@CR35], [@CR37]\]. Other key features of the project include the involvement of researchers from a wide and diverse range of disciplinary backgrounds (including spatial planning, public health, geography, management and specialist physical activity researchers) in a dynamic and integrated research team, bringing complementary perspectives to the challenges of ageing in place. In particular the project is relatively unusual in terms of the level of integration of knowledge exchange involved in the project, including a specific WP aimed at understanding the needs and capacities of those working in relevant policy sectors, the involvement of impact intermediaries to advise on the project as it is implemented and the focus on specific impact related outputs that will emerge from the project. As such it is expected that the project will contribute as much to the understanding of knowledge exchange processes in this field as it will to the hard body of evidence linking older adult's activity with the physical built environment.

The potential limitations of the study include the fact that a single city from each country cannot be regarded as being representative of their country or global region. Indeed, each city has specific characterises that make them of particular interest and which offer a particular wide range of environmental attributes to strengthen the analysis of built environment/physical activity associations.
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Here regarded as being 60 years or older.

For the purposes of this discussion we regard 'knowledge exchange' as the process that brings academics together with users of research and other stakeholders to exchange ideas, evidence and expertise and that this can include complex and diverse activities which can deliver economic and societal benefits over varying timescales.
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